
Heal Estate lor Sale,

THE Subscriber offers for sale a firm lying in
Delmar, and about one and a halt' miles from

Wcllsboro; said firm contains 47J acres, about 37
acres improved, with a frame house, frame barn (30
a 40) and an orchard of about R 0 trees thereonSaid farm is well watered by living springs. The
subscriber wishrs to change his residence and willdispose of the above firm on reasonable terms.Delmar, Feb. 27, ’7B, 4t. THOS. J. HURD

ansfidd Select School.
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SHOALS AND QUICKSANDS
OF YOUTH.

Just Published, the 3d Edition,

ON SPERMATORRHEA OR SEMINAL DIS.
EASES.—A scientific Treatise on the treat-

menland perfect euro of Nervous Debility, Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Impotence, &c.,
resulting from vicious habits acquired during the
critical passage from Youth to Manhood.

BY DR. CULVEHWELL,

'

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons of Eng-
land, (1827).' Licentiate of the Hall (1824), and
30 years Resident Practitioner in London; Author
of ihe“Guide to Health” “Green Book.” “How to
be Happy ” “Memoirs of Single and Married Life.”

This small, but highly valuable Treatise, written
by a world renowned Physician and Surgeon, points
oal .the only sure and permanent cure tor all disea*
ses arising from selfabuse, and Is the only publica-
tion of its kind written id a benevolent spirit and
by--a scientific njan. - It should be in Abe bands of
all tljjgig life and health oudj,happiness.

Price, 12cents, or 4 stamps,at the receipt ofwhich
it will be sent, post free, and well secured, by Dr.
C‘. |J. KUNE, No. 420 Ut Avenue, box 4585, N. V-1

NEW STOCK
AT HARTS FLOUR $ PROVISION

STORE.
I have just replenished my of Groceries,

Flour and Provisions, and am prepared to sell at
the lowest living figure, for Ca*h all through Jhis
hard winter. 1 will also exchange Groceries and
Provisions for Country Produce at Cash prices.

I can furnish every eatable quality of flour a t a
less price than any dealer in Wcllsboro, cither whole*
sale or retail.

1 have also on hand a .large quantity of Ladies*
and Men’s Shoes, which will be sold at a very small
advance upon cost, for Cash or Produce. As toprice
and quality of anything I keep on hand for safe, just
call and examine for yourselves. I -have also a
small stock qf

DRY GOODS',
which will be sold AT COST. Call and see.

Wellsboro’Jan. 7,’38. DAVID HART,

UNION ACADEMY.
B. B. PRICE, Principal.

Mrs. Sophia Price, Preceptress.
1. G .Hovt. Teacher of Music.
Mrs.S. E. Clark, Teacher Ornamental Branches.
The Spring Term of 1858 will commence March

2d, and close May 14ll>. I.
Board per week, $1.50
Tuition froth $3,00 to-

. 5,00
Lessons on Piano or Melodeao 9,50

XT A class will be organized for those wishing to
qualify themselves for teaching, to which special at.
lealion will be given.

DcerficH, Feb. 4,1853.

WANTED By Wilcox & Scans for which the
highest market price will lio paid iu Cash.

15,000 Bushels of Wheat. ; j
JO Tons of Pork.. i \

, • PENTIST.OJjice at l\i? residence, near the Academy.
AH W°fk pertaining iq hU line of l.usii.i*;

tiers' profnp*lo aful «cIL
"■-11 tt-rc*. A.-.i 15.-. ->f.

sfier club got up and forwarded professedly
for books, or pencils; young gents and In-
SiM clerks and school teachers, and some of

mote mature age busily engaged in “raising

he wind' 1 for this purpose. Club getters can-
,,s .he community, thrust 'hemselves m o

nur houses, and like the frags of Egypt fol-

ow us into our bed rooms <>od kneadmg
Iroughs .to obtain subscript.ons for the“gifts
(pardon me! 1 should bare said the books.)
Earnest ond /rambling they await the return

of the ordered articles; quickly opening it

tvhen received, eager to receive and examine

ivhatl—lhe or,ic,es ordered! No, they are

Karcely looked at—but the “gifts”—the
•■Book bouse jewelry”; pulses quicken arid
eyes gloat over trinkets and baubles layered
with infinitesimal gold and set with glorious
glass, wlule.fond friends are invited to wor-
ship the wisdom or admire the luck that fur-
nishes the means of flaunting in ball room or
shining at church.

These most benevolent New Yorkers are
flooding us with a stream of “gibs." For in-
stance, a gentleman of my acquaintance was
accused of being.your correspondent ‘.‘l be-
cause ns was alleged, he was the only person
they knew who has not something to do with
these “gifts.” ' .

Now sir, what is the explanation ol all
/his? Mr. Young keeps for sale in our vil-
lage, books, pencils and jewelry of all kinds,
or if any article is wanted and he has it not
nn hand he will immediately send for it;. he
is accommodating and reasonable in his char-
ges, a responsible man and is one of our ci-
tizens; why then do we crowd the “gift
houses

1, of New York? has some sudden
literary fever seized us that all are striving
for books, pencils, &c., that can only be sat-
isfied in the metropolis? or has some newly
discovered principle in the law of “value re-
ceived” so stimulated the secret springs of
human action? lam unable to believe eith-
er and must fall back upon the original theory
for an explanation, viz: the stimulatingprin-
ciple of thegame of chance,

Thanking you for your courtesy and the
use of your columns, I am as ever,

Yours for ihe right, 1.
A Good Country Paper.—lf our Dem-

ocraiic friends in Montrose county, Pa., want
b good family paper lei them subscribe for
the Democrat. Uis truthful and sound, and
when the people of that county desire a N.
V. paper, we can heartily recommend The
Weekly or Daily News.

This is a paper we know all about, as do
a goodly number of Ihe Democracy ol old
.Montrose.

The above we clip from the N. Y. Daily
yeicsm We know not which to admire most,
the editor’s modesty in puffing his own news-
paper, or his knowledge of Pennsylvania ge-
ography.- ‘ Old Montrose County,” are
words which sound a little familiar, still wo
don't know exactly the locality of that coun-
ty. — Wayne County Herald.

Very Shabby.—Among the whole num-
ber of our Loco Foco exchanges .we dn not
know one that has given a correct account
of the affray in Congress. They all sup-
pre*s the profane and vulgar language used
by Kent, and the fact, that Mr. Grow acted
enurely in self defence. Whai soulless
meanness. Keiti himself acknowledged be-
fore the [louse that lie was the aggressor and
entirely responsible for the breach of deco-
rum. His conduct is honorable compared
with that of his sympalizers in the North.—'
Jersey Shore Vedette.

-31-A-R-B-I-E-D-
On the 3d inct., by Charlton Phillips Esq., B. F.

DIMMICK of Westfield and Miss HELEN HEY.
SHAM of Beecher’s Island Pa'. \

InWellsboro on the 18th inst., JOHN DUMAUX,
aged IQ years.

In WdUborn, Tuesday the 16th inst., WILLIE,
inlanl son of Henry S. and Lncelta B. Kimble aged"

months and 23 days.

Notice to Bridge Builders-
pßOFOSALS for building a Bridge across the-L mouth of Long Run, Ga mes township, will be

received by the Commissioners of Tioga Counly,tint// Thursday, March 11 ensuing, which day the
ietiing- will take place, between the hours of 1 and
4 o clock P. M. Specifications made known on day
°

-
Per order Commissioners.

>' ellsboro Fob. 23,1858.
Execuloi -s Notice.

LETTERS Tcbtementary having been granted tothe undersigned upon the last will and testa,
went of Oliver Briggs, late of Middlcbnry, deed.,all persons indebted to said estate will make imme-diate payment, and those having claims against thesame will present them to JACOB BRIGGSJackson, Feb. 25,1858, 6l*

■VTOTICE IN DIVORCE—Martha Howe—Tilke notice that
Barton Howe, yourhusband, has applied to the court of

Common Picas of TlogH Co., for & divorce from the bonds of
matrimony, end that the said Court have appointed Monday,
the 7thday of June next, 10 o’clock a, m. for a hcarlngofthe
said Barton Howe in the premises, at which time and place
you can attend Ifyou think proper. . ,

Wellsboro, Feb. 18,1858. JOHN MATHERS Sheriff,

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersigned hav-
ing been appointed an auditor to distribute the

funds in Court, raised from the sale of the real es-
tate of Wm. F. Robinson, will attend to the duties
of bis appointment at bis office in Wellsboro, on the
15th day of March next, at 1 o’clock afternoon, at
Which lime and place those having claimsupon said
fund are required to present the same for liquidation
and adjustment, or be forever debarred from coming
in upon said fund.

_

XNO. N. CACHE,
Wellsboro, Feb. 18,1858.-14 Auditor.

CRISTAS FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
Main Street. Wellsboro* Pa.

D, HART, PBOPRIETOB,

THIS strait-oul TEMPERANCE HOTEL has
been lately reopened for the accommodation of

the traveling public, and no pains will be spared to
render it popular with such as may favor it with
their patronage.

This Hotel is located conveniently for those who
desire to take either the Tioga, CedarRun,Couriers,
port, Mansfield. Covington or Troy Stages. Those
desiring to reach intermediate -places, not on Stage
routes, will be accommodated with a conveyance at
a reasonable charge.

This Hotel will be conducted, as it ever has been,
on the “Live and let live” principle. Charges as low
us those of any good Hotel in the County.

A good Ostler always in attendance.
February, 18,1858.

X IST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Of-
fice at Wellsboro Pa. Feb. 15.1858.

Armstrong Abram B 2 Kratzer George
Brown Charles D Kimball Mrs Lacelta B
Bosworih Mr-SJ Libey Alphonzo
Bonham Nathan L Lyon C
Black Stephen Lovit Markus
Bclzcl Mrs Anne Messenger
Borden Franklin Moore Miss M D
Banner Moyer David
Ca>ty Andrew J 2 McMaroman Miss Anna
Clark James care of Mrs White
Cole William Moore Martin
Coyle Thomas Olmsted Judson
Coppers Mr Gregory Pfilbin Hannah care of
Daggett Mr Allen 2 Mrs White
Eagle 7 Robertson Miss F E
Francis John Straight A D

,

Gillell S S 3 Sherman & Sons
Hart R Tone Miss J
Halliiton Miss Malinda Toles Charles M
Hardy John B Thomas John S
Jarkson Nathan Thomas Mathew
Journal Tate Miss Rebecca M
Johnson Miss Martia Winchester S S

Persons calling for any of the above letters will
please say they are advertised.

I. D. RICHARDS, P.M.

LOST, OR STOLEN from the subscriber on the
19th of January 1858, the following Orders

on Covington township, viz: one drawn to H. M.
Gcrould for $4,50, No 711, April I3lh 1857; one to
Mrs. A. Gardner for $7,00, No. 719, June 13th 1857;
one to John S. Hoagland for $2,00, No 729, Sept.
sth 1857; one to Lyman Frost for $5,68, No 723,
August Isl 1857; one to H. S. Jaquish tor $1.50,
N«» 731, Sept. slh, 1857; one to O. V. Elliott for
$14,32, No. 728, Sept. sth 1857. All persons are
cautioned Against taking any ofthe above described
Orders. H. S. JAQ.UISH Collector.

Covington, February 4th, 1858.
Notice,

ALL persons are cautioned against purchasing a note giv-
en by the subscribers to Roots, for the sum of twenty

five dollars, hearing date IHdlsboro, Jun. 15,1555, due five
months from date, us we have received no value therefor, and
shall not pay Itunless compelled todo so by law.

J ,T BASSETT
Hellsboro, Jan. 23, 185S. ELU’IIAZ FIELD

Notice.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned upon the estate of AUGUS-

TUS YOHN laic of Liberty, dec’d, all persons in-
debted to suidcslnlc arc requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them for settlement to

‘’’LEONARDBARER 1 P .

FREDERICK BARER \ *xr 8

Liberty, Feb. 8, 1858. 6l*

C. I/. HOY T.
CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

DRAUGHTSMAN.
Wcllsboro, Pa,

O’ Office tcith J‘N. Bache .Esq. [ Feb. 19-57

BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS.
KOrUTH TEAR OP THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
THE r.IJIOCS DL'SSELDOUF

GALLEfeY OF PAHVIIiVCS.
PURCHASED AT A COST OF $lBO,OOO.
I And Power’s world renowned slalue of the

GREEK SLAVE.
Repurchased for six thousand dollars , with several
hundred other works of Art, in Paintings, Sculpture
and bronzes, comprise the Premiums to be awarded
to the subscriber of the

COSMOPOLITAN AUT ASSOCIATION,
who subscribe before the 28lh of January, 1858, at
which lime the awards will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Every subscriber of three dollars la entitled to

1 A copy ofthe large and splendid Steel Engraving,
entitled “Manifest Destiny, 1* also to

A copy olThe Cosmopolitan ArtJournal one year,
also to A

A Certificate in the Award of Premiums, also
A free admission to Uic Dusseldorfand Cosmopol-

itan Galleries.
Thus it is seen that for every three dollars paid,

the subscribcj not only receives a
SPLENDID THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVING!
but, also, the beautifully illustrated

Two Dollar Arf Journal, One Year.
Each subscriber is also presented with a Ccrtifi.

calc in the Awards ofPremiums, by which a valua-
ble work of Art, in Painting or Sculpture, may be
received in addition, thup giving to every subscriber
an equivalent to the value of $5, and a ccilificatc
gratis.

Any one of the leading $3 Magazines is furnished,
instead of Engraving and Art Journal, if desired.

No person is restricted to a single share. Those
taking five memberships, remitting 815,are entitled
to an extra Engraving, and six tickets.

Full particulars of the Association aro given in
the Art Journal, which contains over sixty splendid
Engravings, price 50 cents per number. Specimen
copies will be sent to all persons who desire to sub*
scribe, on receipt of five postage stamps, (15 cents.)

Address C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
548 Broadway, New York,

J. N. BACHE, Hon. Sec'y.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOE,
A STATEMENT

Of the Receipts and Expenditures at-the
Treasury of Tioga County for 1857.

RECEIPTS.
Eec’d from Collectors of seated lax, 810195 99

“ on Jury fees &c., 53 58

EXPENDITURES.
commissioner’s wages.

Am'l paid O. B. Wells'
" 11 CL F. Culver
M ** D. G. Stevens
w M John Janies

AUDITORS.

810349 50

9139 30
164 00
161 00

10 00

$474 30

“ A. E. Niles $52 36w « J. S. Walrous 52 32
“ * C. F. Veil 59 80
M u Josiah Emery (audiliug acct of

Prolhonotary &.c- 5 89

commissioner’s counsel.
w ** J. W. Guernsey

CLERK HIKE.

9170 37

837 50

11 M A. J. Soficld 3500 00
TRAVERSE JURORS.

“ M Reuben Davis and others $1899 75
GRAND JURORS,

11 “ L. I. Nichols and others $484 56
CONSTABLES.

M u Isaac F. Field and others $348 85
< CRIER.

u 11 Sam’! A. Mack and others $l2O 00
i JUSTICES.

“ u J. Emery and others $27 80
ASSESSORS.

« “ Wra. Miller and othsra $544 09
PRINTING

“ « Janies P. 3lag ill on contract $25 00
»• « Cobb, Sturrock Sc Co. “ 50 00
44 44 J. JVC. Slapp 44 15 00
“ “ Cobb, Sturrock Sc Co., Blank* 17 00

ELECTIONS.
44 44 E. D, Fish et al

$lO7 00

$965 96
COMMONWEALTH COSTS.

M 44 E. H. Cornell et al, including
District Attorney's fees $9ll 87

NEW BRIDGES.
“ “ Sami. Ellison et al $173 82

BRIDGE REPAIRS,
44 44 J* Hathaway cl al

COURT HOUSE REPAIRS.
$354 70

11 44 Sam). A. Mack cl a! $49 14
commissioner’s office.

“ 41 G, H. Tanner, Map $6 50
TRISONF.RS,

u | 44 John Mathers, Board &c. $341 28
44 1 •* D. P. &c W. Roberts, Goods 425
44 s M Eastern Slate Penitentiary 93 88

44 41 A. J. Sofield, expenses conveying
to Penitentiary 162 97

44 44 John Mathers, services do. 40 00
44 41 Bcnj. Barr, medical services 14 00
4* 44 N. Packer 44 - 44 60 00

$7lB 38
STATIONERY.

44 44 Andrus Gauntlet Sc Co. el al $76 22
INCIDENTAL.

41 41 Austin Lathrop, settling with
Auditors $5 50

44 44 A. P. Cone, repairing Co. Press 250
44 44 D. G. Sievens, delivering dupli-

cates
* 11 72

44 44 O. B. Wells, do. 1055
44 44 C. F. Culver, do. 18 32

MERCHANDISE.
“ “ C. &J. L. Robinson et al

DAMAGES TO IMPROVEMENTS,

$4B 59

57 00

u 14 David Fletcher $l5 00
* 41 Mrs. Powell 22 00
41 44 J. J. Wcrlinc et al 600
44 44 Elijah Black 10 00
» 4 44 Rose
41 44 Loren Day

POSTAGE,
44 u I. D. Richards

MONEY REFUNDED,
44 44 Jno. O. Stevens el al

ROAD VIEWS,
44 44 D.ivid Heise cl al

JiRIDGR VIEWS.
41 14 C. L. Hoyt ct al

WOOD-HOUSE AND PRIVY.
44 14 Nalh’l Thompson cl al

AYER’S
CHEEEY

PECTORAL.

5 00
20 00

$7B 00

FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

COLDS, COIGHS, ABTD

4 53

HOARSENESS.
Brimtield, Mass, 20th Dec, 1855.

Da J C Alan: 1 do nothesitate to say tho
best remedy I hare over found for Coughs,
Hoarseness, Influenza, and the concomitant
symptoms of a Cold, is your Cherry Pectoral.
Its constant use iu my practice and my fam-
ily for the lost t£n years has shown it to pos-

27 42

sess superior virtues for tho treatment of
these complaints. EDEN KNIGHT, M.D.

$51600

$l2O 97

$219 71
TIOGA agricultural society.

44 44 J. F. Donaldson, Treasurer $lOO 00
WOLVES.

44 44 Warren Wetmorc
44 44 Cuyler Clemens
44 44 Albert Dewey
44 44 Harry Welch
41 44 C.R. Scouton

$25 no
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00

$125 00
coroner’s INQUESTS.

44 44 Jno. Evans on body ofLot Davis $5 48J
44 44 44 44 J, P. Bonn 6
44 44 J, J. Werline 4 * David Landis 16 12$

$2B 54i

A B MORTiiET, Esq, of Utica, N. V., writes; “I have used
your Pecloral.myself and in my family ever since you Invent-
ed it, osd believe it the best medicine for its purpose ever put
out. With a bad cold I should sooner paytwenty-five dollars
for a bottle thnu do without it, or take any othhr remedy.”

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza,
SrRtNGPiKLD. Mtss., Fob. 7,1850.

Brother Ater : I will cheerfully certify your Pectoral is
the best remedy we possess for the cure of Whooping Cough,
Croup, and tho chest diseases of children. Wo of your fra-
ternity in tha South appreciateyourskill,and commend yonr
medicine to our people. HIRAM CONKLIN, M. D.

AMOS LEE, Esq , Monterey, writes, 3d Jan., 1858:
‘•I had n tedious Influenza, which confined mo indoors six

weeks,* took many medicines without relief; finally tried
your Pectoral by tho advlco of our clergyman. Thefirst dose
relieved the soreness in my throat and lungs; less than ouc-
hftlf the bottle made mo completely well. Your medicines
are the best as wellas the cheapest wo can buy, and we es-
teem you, Doctor, uud your remedies, as the* poor man's
‘friend.”

Asthma, or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
1 IPest Manchester, Pa., Feb. 4,1856.

Sin: Your Cherry Pectoral is performing marvellous cures
in this section. It has relieved several from alarming symp-
toms of consumption, and is now curing a man who has la-
bored under an affection of the Jungs for the last forty years.

HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant.

SHERIFF.

A A RAMSEY, u D, Albion, Monroe Co., low a, writer. Sept.
0, 1855: ‘‘During my practice of many years I have found
nothing equal to your Cherry Pectoral for giving ewe uml re-
liefto consumptive patients, or curing such ns are curable.”

We might add volumes of evidence, but the most convinc-
ing proof of the virtues of this remedy is found in its effects
upon trial.

Cousnmption.
Probably no oneremedy Ims ever been known which cured

bo many aud such dangerous cases as this. Some no human
aid can reach; but even to those thes Cherry Pectoral affords
relief and comfort.

44 44 Jno. Malhers,suramoning Jurors $27 00
CLERK OF sessions. (

41 44 J. F. Donaldson $462 29
TOWNSHIP LINES,

Aston Ilocsn, New Tore Citt, March 5. ISoO.

44 41 C. L. Hoyt ct al, Viewers $lO3 00

Boot. ATEB, Lowell: I feel it ft duty and a pleasure to in-
form you what yourCherry Pectoral has done for my wife.—
Shehad bt*eu five months labeling under th«-*!angcroussymi>-
toms of Consumption, from which no aid wo could procure
gave her much relict She wsis steadily failing,'Uutil Dr
Strong,of thia city, where wo have come' for advice, recom-
mend a trial of your medicine. Be bless his kindness, us
we do your skill, for she has recovered from that day. She
is not 3’et as strong as she Uned to be, but is freefrom her
cough, ami calls herself well.

Yours with gratitude and regard,
URLANDO SHELBY*, of ShelbyriUe.

TREASURER,

CoxsrMprrvns, do not de«pair till you have tried Ayer’s
Cheiry Pectoral. It J»s made by one of the best medical chem-
ists in the world, and its cures nil around us bespeak the high
merits of its virtues.—Philadelphia Ledger.

“ \ O. 11. Blanchard, balance due for
year .1856 accl. Auditor’s set*
llcmeyit $879 24

44 44 O. H. Blanchard, costs on unseat*
cd land sold Coinniisjdoncrs 463 36-

44 44 0. H. Blanchard, commission 318 62

Dncurrenl funds in hand
$1661 28

$lBO id

IYER’S CATHARTIC PIl IS.
THE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been taxed

theirutmost toproduce this best, most perfect purgative
which is known toman. Innumerableproofs arc shown that
these Pills have virtues which surpass in excellence the ordi-
nary medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly upon the
esteem of all men. ,Tlu*y am *af<“ and pleasant to take, but
powerful to cure. Their penetrating properties stimulate the
vital activities of the body, remove tho obstruction-, of us
organ*, purify the blood,ami expel di-ease. They purge out
the foul humors which breed and grow distemper, stimulate
sluggish or disordered organs into their untmal action, nud
impsut healthy tune with -trougth to tho whole system. Not
only do they cure the cv*ry-d»y complaints of every body,
but also formidable and dangerous disease* that have baffled
the best ol human t-kill. While they produce powerful ©fleets
they arc at the same time, indiminished doses, the safest and
best physic than can be employed for children. Being sugar
coated, they are pleasant to take: and being purely vegetable
are free from any ri*k of harm. Curas have Ikigd made which
surpass belief were they not substantiated by men of such
exalted position and character as to forbid the suspicion ol
untruth. Many eminent clergymen and physiclan*havelent
their names to certify to the publia the reliability of niv rem-
edies, while others have pent me the assurance of their coll-
ection that ray Preparations conti ibute immen-ely to the re-
lief ol my afflicted, *uffering fcllow-meu.

The Agent below named is pleated to furnish gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their use ami
certificates of tludr cure*, of the followingcomplaints :

Co-tivoues-*. Billon* Complaints, Rheumatism. Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion. Morbid Tun' tiou of the Bowels and Pain arising
therefrom. Flatulency. Loss of Appetite, all ricerou* and
Cutaneous Diseases which require an evacuanr. no-ili.-me,
Scrofula or King's Evil. They also, by purifyinp’the blood
and stimulating the sy-tem. cure many complaints whi-hit
would mu be -uppos.-d tiny could reach, such a* Dc:ifuL--s.
Partial Blindue**. Neuralgia and Neivmu Irritability. Do-
raugemeuts of the Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kin-
dred complaints arising fiom a low state of the body or ob-
struction of it* functions.

Ho not be put oIT by unprincipled deah-rs wilh'Vmii' other
pill they mako more profit on. As-k for Ajcr's> I’ilKand take
nothing td-e. No uth-r they can giM* you compares with thW
in it* intriu-ic value or ■ nr.Ui'•• P>>«*t*. The sick want the
best aiM there is fur them, uml they (should have it.

Total 811760 09}
We the Commissioners of Tioga County do hereby

certify that the foregoing is a correct statement
of the matters therein set forth.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our
bands this 4lli day of February, 1858.

C. CULVER )
D. G. STEVENS > Corn’s
JOHN JAMES \

Attest. A. S. SOFIELD , Clerk.

PREPARED RY DR. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist. Lovudi. M.us»acliii?cU-

Price -o Ccnt.s per Box. Fhc Boxes lor $l.
SOU) BY

J. A. HOY. WclM’oro. and hv Druggists and -Vcrchant.-,
generally. [Dec..;. OT.j

SELECT S€HO»Ii.
MISS HELEN COON, late Assistant Teacher ol

the Wellsboro Academy, respectfully announ
ces to the people of Wellsboro and virinilyT that she
will open u Select School in the room over A. P.
Cone's Law Office, on Main si., on Monday the 2lsl
of December inst, Shcjbcgs to assure parents that
licr constant endeavor will be to afford pupils every
advantage necessary to the attainment of a perfect
knowledge of the common and higher branches of
an English education, as also ofthe modern langua-
ges. Terms same us those of the Wellsboro Acad-
emy. [December 10,1857.] tH

DISSOLUTION.—Notice is hereby given that
the Copartnership,heretofore existing between

the undersigned under the mime ol Hart & Short,
U tins day dissolved by mutual consent. The Books,
Notes and Accounts are in the hand* of David Hart
for settlement DAVID HART

Wellsboro, Nov, 27, ’57. BENONI SHOUT,

The business will be conducted by D. Hart al the
old stand. All persons indebted to the firm of Hart
&. Short arc urged to make immediate payment and
save costs.

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
O. G. EVANS,

Bookseller, Publisher, and Originator of
. the.Gift Book Enterprise.

HAS just issued a now and complete catalogue of hi*
Books, comprising u largo and v.uiud ua.unuieutof all

kinds of literature.
$.)0O worth of Gifts will be given with every $lOOO worth

of books sold.
A gift worth from 25 ct«, to SIUO 3 will be delivered with

each book at the time til •mK*. *

Orders front thecountry promptly filled and the Goods for
warded by express i,r mail on the mine day the order is re-
ceived A complete catalogue -out free.

Address, O. O. EVANS
Jan. 28,1555. -WU Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

PHOSPHORUS,—Besides the curious properly
which this chemical h.is of giving light in the

dark, it is also remarkable for ils power to destroy
life. It is a deadly poison. Persona who wish to
destroy ral» and mice can do so more safely by us-
ing Phosphorus than with any other poison. A new
supply ofthe Phosphorus RatPaste for sale at Roy’s
Drug Store. Price 25 cents.

NEW FIRM, i
BILDWIN, LOWELL & CO..

ARE now receiving a very choice and carefully
selected assortment of '<

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

Groceries ami Provisions,
and are prepared to furnish (hem to customers at

As Reasonable Prices
As they can be bought in any other Market,

Customers can rely upon finding at all limes any’
article they may wish, and all Goods warranted to
be as represented. < \

Silks, and Ladles’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing" elsewhere. J* J,

Baldwin, Lowell & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

'■ J ;
Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,

which will be sold at the lowest GASII| PRI^JDS.
ALSO, ; .

Groceries , Crockery,
Hardware, Glass

Stone, Hollow and Wooden; (IVdre,
Iron, teel, Nails, Oils, Points

and Dye-Stuffs of every fcuyl
and of the best qualityi \

with BOOTS tjr SHOES, for Everybody
%* All kinds of Country Product taken in ex.

change for goods at the market prices. \ !

Tioga, July S, 1857.

WELLSBORO SELECT SCHOOL.
- MRS. MARY C. RUCKMAN, Principal.

MISS MARTHA P, EMERY, Assistant.
Mr*. Hackman would announce lo; her friends

and (nitrons, that she will open a School’al her resi-
dence (house formerly occupied by Clias, Grierson)
on Tuesday, Dec. Ist. 1857. | i I

Term to continue twelve weeks. jj \
RATES OF TUITION.]\

Orthography, Reading, Writing and ijlbhlal
Arithmetic, j| • $1 50

Geography, Grammar and Arithmetic; 1 1 2 00
Algebra, Geometry and Higher English 3 00
French, Latin and Drawing, !|j 400

Every effort will be made to render j IM.« school
profitable to the pupils and acccpt;ible|ltf its patrons.
The government, while firm, wIJJ be luridly kind
und parental, and the teachers will endeavor as far
as possible to make this school in all its; aspects “a
well regulated family*’ where kindness courtesy and
a Christian spirit are the controlling
and where nothing unbecoming the kindest purity
of character can be by example?.

A select class of more advanced boyp will be re-
ceived, they occupying their own robins for study
and meeting at the School ifoomsonly for recitation
und examination. j j j

Particular attention will be paidj to preparing
young ladies for the occupation of leaching.

Wellsboro, £vov. 27, 1857- | 1 1

FAIL FASHIONS.
MRS. M. J. GR llik SO X-
TTAS jast returned from the City \ri*h a nice as-
■Tj- sorlinent of Fall and Winter as

Bonnets, : j t
Flowers, | j

Feathers, ,[f
Bonders,

Velvets <s• | j
Satins , jf

For Bonnets. \ j i
Mrs. Grierson lias engaged for tlic|seja?on, a pood

Milliner. Also, a City Drcs.maltcrjiq make dress-
es, Cloaks and Children’s Clothes. jß* All orders
promptly a!h nded to. ■ - f-; >

Well-born, 0c1.23, 18.17. ||f
w. I>. TJERBEtt;

Successor Id ) 1 *

W. TE ÜBE E L N-A
CORVIVG, K. Y. i

Wholesale and Retail Dealers, in
Druss & Medicines, Lead, Zinc, $ Colored Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Camphpiie $ Burning
I'ivid, Dye Stuffs, Sash (Sf (Pass, JJu e

Liquors ftft Medicine, Patent\McdU■- cines. Artists Paints Jy Brushes,
Perfumery, Paacy Articles^

Flaunting Exlracts\ | I
. ALSO | | j
A general assortment of’School Books,

Staple and Fancy Stationery.
Physicians, Druggets, and Couui'rly Merchants

dealing in any of the above articles [cap bo Mtpphcd
al a small advance on New York prices.

-Sept. 3, 1837. i I

WILCOX & SBip.
WHOLESALE $ RIiTAIL. DEALERS IN

SOLE c$- UPPER LEATHER.
POUTS] $ SHOES

FINDINGS,
PORK if ILOIR,

PROVISIONS GROCERIES,
of all hind?, as cheap as Ihc chcapcsU

Cash paid for Hides, Call-Skins Pells.
One door below Bailey's Store. Sear’s Sljoc shop

removed to same building, ; i
July 9th, 1857. ly. |j[

Post Office i>'otl<:c.
Mail" c-lnn- i,l til.,- )IVlM.i,ro' I'„-t nllirijil^r..H..»>
Eastern mail. m.i daily at 10' 4 ol*l«K,>k a. m.

* Eastern mid Southern. m'.i Mansfield ani TroVyTtw-daj.
Thursday ami Saturday, at 7* j o'clock u.'nii j

. Eastern and Southern. Tiii“(,'ovingUtn ipd Troy, Monday.
Wednesday and Friday at uVl<«*k a. n.’ (

Fotjtberu,\m Jersey shore, TutMl.l3 ami at tV o'-
clock p, m. 57 i j '

M' e-tern, via CombT-port. Tuesday at 1 ' \ o’-
clock p. m. j j

Mails arrive a-» follows : , j
Northern Ac., mc. Ti «pt. d »ily..l>\ 1 ••MiHR.p. m.
Eastern i>*.. 'ia Troy aad'MatialuUlj l*i 0 o'clock p. m..

uamo-days oMeavimr-
~ 1 JEastern Ac., ua Troy and Coving tun. hy.Tlp. m..same d n*.

of Iv<i\ III£. ! f
Southern. via Jersey Shore, Tuesday *t -Friday, by 12 m.
M’tjstcm. via Coudcrsport, Tuesday and] Fth'av l»v l*i m.
Sept, 17,1557. * 1. IV V. M.

AUr.TIUED PHYSICIAN. To yp.irs of «Jr*. havlnc ]o«t hi.
Father, iwo Jlrutiiers. Daughter. Nin-in-Uw. Nephews,

and Mrcv*.bj that tlrvrulful <U;K,.i'(*,o'*'«:|iiMi’Ti<‘N.and ..tifj.-r-
-inp; with n Omph himself, determined to vHttiie fOa**t Indie-.
Egypt ami Japan, where he «listov;reil |:i preventative ami
OrUiin f’lrr fur Odd**, Kroii'-hiti-. Consumption.
N'mmis Dehiljtv and Asthma. Hi-* couth vox cured imme.
dlatoly; bo returned, cured hi* KelativeS.lv hi> inherited the
di-easc. and in connection With hi- -on !Inv.* employ ed it in
their practice, curing thou-atnN of cases! n-idcred hoprU-s
by other*.. For th'upurpo-c of rescuing .j> r i.inyof hi- «• 11 tier-
ing fellow beings its possible. l,c j- sending the Recipe jo all
who wj>b it for 10 cent.-; J of it l»» pay ;In» postage, and the
balance printing. Addre«s Dr. Heath. 101 Opting -treet. op-
posite St. Nicholas Hotel. New York. !{'.\!us. *Ju, 3mo-.'j

GtRECIAN OIL
f directions for pursuing (his beautifulart, wilibe

forwarded to any address by enclosing 81 anda pos-
tage stamp to ii b. dumlng,

WelUboro,, Tioga Co Pa.
Papers copying the above, and .sending a murkod

copy with lull ofthe same, will be duly honored by-
return mail. [ j

f|MIE undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Judges of the Court of Com. Pleas of Tioga

county to distribute the proceeds arising from the
sale by the Sheriff of the real estate of Jesse Locke,
dec’d, will attend to the duties o{ his appointment,
at his office in Wcßsboro, on the lllh of February
next, at 1 o’clock, P. M., at which lime and pidee
all persons interested in said fund are notified to at*
lend and prescnl their chums,or bcTorever debarred
from coming upon said fund,

WciLboro, Jan. 21-58. H, W. WILLIAMS,
Auditor.

Atlntiiiiatra tor’s galo.

IN pursuance of au order of the Orphan's Court of Tioga
Co. I will expose to public i\t thj& Court llmi-e in

WidJsboro, Friday. the 5Ut day of February next, at one o'-
clock I’. M., the following real estate, tolwiit:

A lot of Jojid in Dclmar. bounded jiottlt! by lands of Wm.
Hoffman and J. W.Catlm, east by and Wtu. Uuclie,
booth and wc-t bv Bacbe—containing nhopf H>n acres.

Jaq. u, \»S.
' It HASTINGS.

A.dmr. of j\vAi. Mc.ym, d» c’d.
Administrator’s Njnlico,

LETTERS of Administration having jb&n granted to the
undersigned upon the Estate of Aaaffi. Lincoln, late ol

Gaines, dec’d., all persona indebted to said estate arc request-
ed to make immediate payment, and tliiac having claims
agaiuftt the same will pre-ent them for eefflemcut to

Qaloes, Jan. 14,1805, f6t) JAB.iP. WATHOLS.
Adm’r de bonis non.

Charles O. Etas of Tioga
Village would rcr-pecliully call the attention oftho
public lo Iho following advertisement. “Man wan'**
but Mile here below nor wants that Utile Ions” is.
an old saying and perhaps true to a certain extern
Rot it seems to me that in this lime of general’
suspension and panic,everything is tending ton
reversion of lime-honored sayings, and even body
wants a Utile more still. The farmers (and they
really ought to have as much as anybody, for they
are to our country what a main spring is lo a watch,)
wants a little more for their wheal.buckwheat,rye,
corn, oat's, potatoes, &a, than the purchaser feel*
able and willing to pay. The merchant wants* a
little more for his Flour, Pork, Sail, Dry Goods,.
Boots & Shoes, Hals &. Caps, Hardware, Crockery
and ton thousand little things he has lo sell thai*
the farmer thinks he ought lo pay*.

At this present time it seems to he conceded by
all that the cash value of good wheat is St per
bushel; buckwheat, 2 to 2-6; corn 3-6 to 4-6'i
oats, 2 lo 2-6 ;■ butter, 14 lo 1G cents,* Now tu.
equalize the matter and make it satisfactory on boll*
sides, I want ancl will agree lo take from every
fanner of Tioga county, all the wheat I can git
for the next 60 days at 9 and 10 shillings per bush,
el according to quality; buckwheat a*. 2-6 to
corn 510 5-6 : oats 2-9 to 3 shillings ;■ butter 16tu.
19 cents.

Will sell yon in exchanger
Salt per barrel, 16s. Flour extra superfine 13a

per sack, SG 50 per barrel. Superfine, Us per sack*
iss 50 per bbl. Coffee sugar letter ,4 A** as while us
snow at Is, Coffee sugar letter “Btv I2cts. Very
nice brown sugar, 1 lets. Co,nmon, lOcls. Lagui-
ra coffee, every kernel good, 1-4. Old Java, very
nice, 1-6. Young Hyson tea, warranted lip-top*
4,5 and 6 shillings. Tallow candles,lTels. Sperm,
3-6- Fine cut tobacco, 3s. Loose smoking, 1-6,
Plug tobacco, 3s lo 4s. Eagle Denims,best manu*
factored, lOcls to Is. Lawrence mills, sheeting,
very heavy, lOcls- Fine unbleached, from lOctslo
Is. Bleached muslin, from 7ct« to 1-6. Calicoes,
nil style*, consisting of Merrimack?, Cochecocs*
Spragues, Phillip Alien®, &.c., from 6Jcls’lo Is. A
great variety of all wool Delaines. Cashmeres, Silk
and Wool Poplins, Paramellas. Rigolclls. Hoods,
Hosiery, Gloves and a great fixings,
also a very large slock ol Bools and Shoes, Ladle*
and GentV wear. Ladies coarse Shoes 9«, Ladle's
calfand enamelled leather, Us to 12s. Gaiters, u
splendid assortment 10s lo IBs. Cent’s kip Bool®,
home made, from S t lo 4 25 ; Oily made from S 3 50
lo 5 50..

la a word our_ stock is complete in all its depart,
menls, from the sugar and molasses down cellar In
the best and most complete assortment of common
and satin wall paper ever kept m a country store up
stairs. Bring along all the grain &c.t you have In
sell, what you do not want to exchange for Goods 1
will pay you the cash for at cash prices

CIIAftLES O. ETZ.
Tioga, Nov. 5, 1857.

10,000 Bushels of Good Wheat w.ipltd

.*7 AAA Bushels of Oats* wanted by
. c.o.etz.

000 us * oi Buckwheat wanted by

The Einiih'f! The ffOmpire!!
jv/:tr firm 4. yi: iv goods /

IiOAVEX. BUT.LABD & CO.
j ) would iniorin Die public Dial ihey may be Inund
at the old stand of Hoven &, Dullards known ;»«Die

ISSa3>3tIB3S
wlierc they arc now receiving fresh from the City* a
full supply of

Fall & Winter floods.
of every variety and quality, width cannot but cuit
Die most lastuJious, and..it the luv. cst rates; Such
as

Dry <k<)o<lsl& Groceries,
BOOTS & SHOES,

READYMADE CEOTHIACi.CrorlioryHa vtivs are,
Wooilenwn re,

PROVISIONS, &e. &c.
J. R. BOW EX, 1‘
M. BULLARD

Wellsboro Xuv. 3 '37. L. TRUM-AN, }

HOOPS—Hoops—HoopsPlain Dram, Brass
Wire, Wh.ikbnne ;irui Reed, ut the EMPIR .

COME lo the EMPIRE if you want a nice lion-
net—aLo Trimmings, such as Ribbons*, Bof.

ders. Linings, &c. v

yXF you want a Carpel CHEAP, call at'-L Ii(>WEN BELLa/iD,&.CO.

Latest styles ii-it-* amj c.rps just m-ci*
cd at Bowks Bci.lard ifc C.o

An BROTTPGS.
MELAJNOTYES AND AMIiROGRAPHSI

or. I’l'TiKi*-on ii.-n ..

EI.ECTII O T V P E S
OIC R.\I?KD I‘ICTLTvES,

Takenat S. IL Cleavcland’s Rooms, over Bailey’s
Store. Particular attention paid to copying.

Pictures taken m cloudy a> well as clear weather.
The quality of my pictures is 100 well known lo
need-comment. Call and see tor yourselvc*.

All those wisblmg Pictures will please call Imme-
diately, as my stay in town will be short.

Particular attention paid lo pupils.
s. ii.cleaveland.

Wcll&horo, Nov. 19, ISoT.

Store Ciootlsi in i Village.
BALDWIN, LOWELL 4- CO.

Have a small Slock of Good.- on hand, bought in
view of the light limes, which will be Mild very low
lor Cash or any kind of Produce. We arc located
»l mir old stand in Tioga Village, directly opposite
the Mammoth Store of Charle- O. Elz.

\N c would further say to all those indebted to ns
by note, or book account, that we must have pay or
cost- will he made. We’ll lake Cash or any and all
kinds of Produce at the highest market prices.

BALDWIN, LOWELL &, CO.
Tioga, Nov. sb, ISoT.

TIOGA COIJATV
STEAM FLOURING MILL .

At 3£aiii>l>iirtf, Pcuiia.

THE new and splendid Steam Mill .it Mninsburg
is now in fu'J operation, and lJ>o proprietor j- -

prepared lo do custom work or Flouring with nc.il.
ness and despatch/ This Mill has 1 run of slonc,
and i» capable of grinding SO Ijiislud.-per hour.

Persons bringing Grain to this .Mill can have it
groufftTly take home with then*; and we will war.
rant lliem as good work as.pan ho done in this n-
gion of country. LV.MAN WETiUO/SE, PrflpV,

Oct. 8, 1857. (i- K. BRUNDAGE, Agmt,
Who ivillgo io t

THE subscriber will sell the Farm on width he
lives, in Lawrence, containing ]4O acres, Uhl

of which is 'unproved. It is well watered, has ;•

c'omforlahle house, barns, ncccssmy outbuilding
and a good orchard of choice fruit thereon,

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrepccvillc, known as
die “Geer Hon«.c,’*'with ample
Attached is a Store building auilalilc for the Cm.
eery and Dry Goods business—all ter be sold or rent,
cd to suit applicants. For terms apply Iq

Lawrenccvillc, Sepf. 11 ’SG. M. S. BALDWIN.

HftffSlC! MUSIC!

I WJSH lo hacp the ciluens of Well-boro and vi
chilly understand, that \ will furnish lo orrici

Pianos, Melndcans, and sheet music, cheaper, hcltu
and more durable than can be furnished' at anv «»i
our country mu-sic stores. I have access to all thr
most reputable manufactories in the Union. All in.
strnments warranted. For further particulars y tl
dress C. I). DRO'VX, Weltsboro, Tioga Co., P<t.

December 3d, 1557.


